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DISABLED VETS

ASKEDOF CLUB

600 Vocationally Trained
Men Ready Soon

WORK IS DESCRIBED

W. T. McXutlj.' Auks, Cooperation of
Hem! llmliMvw fcn 02 Vocations

Itcproentwl Necl of Iloail
Sign Is' Jlscussed.

Assistance '6f tho 'business men of

Uoud, through the Commercial club,
in Undine employment for disabled
war vetorarmwho haTq received voca-

tional tralningr was asked Wednesday
by W. T. McNulty on behalf of the
Veterans' bureau at tho forum meet'
lng. Six hundred men whoso train- -

Ins has been "completed will bo avail
able for employment within n few
weeks, ho declared. Oxer 92 voca
tions have been taught to these men
in the schools and universities of the
northwest;''

Business men who have work for
theso men aro asked to let the Vet-

erans' bureau know of their needs.
A man will be sent at' no expense to
tlTe employer, and if ho is not suit
able, a second man will be sent, or
'the first man will 'go- back for any
additional training which may seem
necessary, ,

Suggests locnl Committee
A permanent committee in Bend to

assist the bureau iti placing theso
,men was nsked. McNulty suggested
that, as in other cities, this commi-
ttee bo arranged by the Cqmmercial
club. The national chamber of com-
merce and practically all local organ-
izations are' assisting, he stated.

ApprccIallort"6t the work of the
Veterans' bureau waa expressed by
Dr. Fred Thompson of Salem, of the
state industrial accident commission,
and by Dr. D, H. Leech, district su-

perintendent-of tho Methodist church
for the district in which Bend is lo-

cated.
Dr. Leech complimented the Com-

mercial club on Its efforts toward
community betterment.

"People measure their culture in
two ways; by their ability to criti-
cise, and by their ability to appreci-
ate," Dr. Leech remarked, adding
that he was assured through watch-
ing activities here, that the apprecia-
tive type of culture prevails in Bend.
He announced the coming dedication
of the Methodist church here.

Q. W. Ager, superintendent of the
Bend schools tor next year, made a
short talk.

Symons Urges Sign
The urgent need of road sign; was

pointed out by M. II. Sympns, par-
ticularly leading to the - Century
drive. Inside the city limits of Bend.

"We are sending our tourists to
the city dump," he declared, Symons
offered to place signs all the way
around the drive, if the club would
have them prepared. On motion of
D. G. McPherson, the old signs com-

mittee was revived, and Symoos
placed at the head of it.

A map which is being distributed
by local merchants, put out by some
private concern as advertising mat-
ter, was condemned by McPherson,
who declared it to be out of, dattrand
misleading; The members of the club '

were asked to refrain fromi using this,
map. Secretary Antles reminded the
members that the State Tourls rind
Information bureau liaa headquarters
at the Commercial club office and
that they may secure accurate maps
there, published by the bureau, vt t

j.

What's Doing in
the Country.

GIRL IS RECOVERING
FROM SCALDED FOOT

DESCHUTES. Aug. 10.- - --Miss Mar-
guerite Deblng of Deschutes, who
severely scalded her toot, is improv-
ing. ' I

The neighbors of this community
put up J. 11. Benham'B liny, as ho Is
on the sick list.

Wude Short of Deschutes was a
bus'ness caller In Bend Friday. -

Harold Cooke was a" business caller
at the Georgn Elder ranch Friday.

Walter Lowe and children were
visltora at the C. M. Swalley home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cooloy qf Des-

chutes ,made a business trlq to Bend
Satuday.

Among those transacting business
In Bond Saturday from Tumalo were
Miss Ethel --Jones, Fred Wallace, Carl
Hatch and G.iW. Hales.

Mrs. H. . Deblng, and daughter, '

EUcfta, of Qescbutea, were Bend call-

ers BaturdayVt"
Harold? Copkir anil Mr. Harrison of

Pleasant Itldge. wero Visitors In Bepd

rJandMrs,'.IJohnarK' of. Des-

chutes jtrcrecolvJug. congratulations

, Hi!

ivor"thc 'iirrlv'AI 6f n baby.glri.' bortw

E:Mi Swnlloy nhtl 0. W. Jones of
Tumnlo. .were Bend callers 'Weitncs
day.--

vIr ami. ,Mrs. C, W. Nolnoii'(uiul
children, wero Bend .business caller
Wednesday. 1

S. Dublng of Dosclmtes took n load
ot,nv potatoes to Bnml Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. W. Holton and
children, ot Deschutes, woro visitors"
ntlhc jlumulln homo in Tumnlo Sun-
day.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. W. Twcedt nnd
children, of Tumnlo, woro visitors nt
the C. W. Nelson homo In Deschutes
Sunday.

Mrs, V. Lotto wu a business vis-
itor at tho C. W. Nelson homo Fri
day,

Miss Jeancttc Mitchell of Tumnlo
was n visitor nt tho K. M. Swalley,
homo In Deschutes Wednesday.

Mr. Phillips ot Tumnlo brought
several dairy cows from Iledmond
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. W. Nplsnn nnd children ot
Deschutes, were visitors at tho W.
I.owo homo Thursday.

W. C. Van Cleavo of Deschutes
made a business trip to Bend Thurs
day.

JUr. nnd Mrs. F. S. Stanley of Des-
chutes were Bond businoss callers
Monday.

Chester Wright and Forrest Lair
nnd Mrs. Paul Cyro ot Bond wero
visitors at tho S. Deblng homo In
Deschutes Monday.

Miss Irono Frisby ot Bend Is spend
ing a row days this week with Mrs.
W. Lowe of Deschutes.

FRUIT IS ABUNDANT
IN GRANGE DISTRICT

ailANOE HALL. Aug. 10. An
nbundanco of fruit Is being picked In
this vicinity, consisting mostly of
gooseberries, currants, raspberries
nnd some cherries, while nearly all
apple trees aro loaded.

Miss Gladys Dnhla will entertain
the airls' Sewing club Wednesday.

O. P. Dahle nnd family, Mrs. Ped
orson and Mrs. George Erickson nt
tended the Ladies' Aid meeting at
ino snnuerua noma last Tbursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. If. Helgeson and fam
lly spent Sunday at tho fish hatchery.

Mrs. Moano will entertnln thn
Ladies' Aid Thursday afternoon.

School will onen September 11 In
this district this year. Miss Reed
will be teacher. .

Mrs. II. Ilclceson called nt the
Lindley and Barklay homes Tuesday.

J. r. uanio Drought in tho victims
or an auto accident which occurred
near Tumalo Sunday. The accident
happened when another car tried to
pass Dahle's cor, overturning In tho
loose sand. Thor were two men in
tho car, but only one was hurt.

vioiei iieuman nns ocen mid un
nun a soro root.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dahle and
daughters. Mabel nnd Qladvs. Mr.
and Mrs. Butler and Katharine Hel
geson drove to Metol us Sunday.

airs, ueorge uarklav snent Satur- -
uay anu Sunday in town.

.Mrs. it. E. Grimes had her teeth
pulled out Monday. They were all
ulcerated.

Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson and
daughter. Esther, nnd Mr. Torkelson
were llsmng up by Harper Sunday.

O. D. 0. CLUB MEETS
AT PLAINVIEW HOME

PLAINVIEW. Aug. 10. Mrs. Paul
Scoggin entertained the ladles of the
O. O. O. Club Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell were
snopping in Iledmond Wednesday.

Hollls Swingle and Paul Scoircln
wero business visitors in Bend Mon
day.

Sam Burgess shopped in Iledmond
Monday.

Rain and hail, almost the char
acter of a cloudburst, fell at the Col- -
loit rancn .Monday.

Vern Llvesay and Herbert Scoggin
nre putting up the hay crop on the
aiaenu rancn.

Frank Mnsslngale and E. R.
Heartt were visitors in Bend Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burgess were
Bend, visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMlllins wero vis
itors at the Dawson ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Armstrong of
Bend spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. 8coggin.

Miss Nellie Van Tassel Is vinltlntr
in Terrebonne.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scoggin, Mrs.
Skeek, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Scott, Hol-Il- e

Swingle and Mr. Swingle's father
and brothers, who are. visiting him
from Ashland, picnicked at Three
creek Sundny.- -

Glcnnlo Van Tassel has returned
from Portland, where ho went some
time ago for medical treatment for
his eye.

Miss Wlima Bennett Is spending a
wcok with Mrs. H. A. Scoggin.

The directors of the McCalllstcr
Imp. Co. held a meeting at the homo
of Mrs. F. E. IIoss Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. James Elklns and
family wore in Bend Saturday eve-
ning.

Misses' Gladys Mitchell and Ida
IIoss spent Wednesday afternoon at
tho Paul Scoggin ranch visiting Miss
WHma Bennett.

Miss Florenco Mitchell was a guest
at luncheon .at tho home of Mrs. H,
A. Scoggin Thursday iu honor of Miss
Bertha Bennett of Bond, who Is vis-
iting there.

Will Lovcronz of Hood River vis-
ited with his brother, Alex Lcverens,
Inst week.

Mrs. Charles Mitchell and children
wero shopping In Tumalo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Fryrear and
Miss Mary Fryrear woro guests at the
IIoss ranch Sunday,

It wbh erroneously staled last week
that Paul Snltter hnd loft for his
homo in Washington. Ho will not
leavei for a wook or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Elklns and
family wero visitors at th6 Mitchell
homo Sunday,

8ure of Finding Fire.
When Alphohse Dludon, French mnr-lere- r,

was on his way to the guillotine
with an unlit cigarette In Ills lips, one'i
of the attendants nsl.ed hlin If he
would1 like a nfuti'Ji. "No. .thnnk you J"1

was the lilnnd answer. "I'll light It
nliep I gct, thcwl" -

mend jyiMijaflip. ouo.N,..tiktjDA, Mi
.til ltl.L.-A-

' 1,T' ."'Ct'AFUDD XiS
oinl KitwIUIlK

crpia, lor htw.wj- -

OFU SAI.Hi Two heavy wurk hors'tyi.
Inquire Miller IiUinbort;o., lie nil.

FOU SALE IE good milch cows,
ltoury HtolukitnuVJUruthors; pro.".. t, 2ip

FOR SALE .Choice, registered Jors6y
bull calves, sired by best St. Mawo

bulls: reasonable tiriccR: ..U. S..cov- -
ornmont accredited hord,.K.,It..Vao-carrdr-

ft6utb 1, McMli.iivnio.'Oro.

FpR SALE OU TRADE Grain
binder, now drapers; $75. F. P.

Swisher, Tumnlo, Oro, .1- 2 lp

FOR SALE Ton yearling, holtotn,
rhino 1SF-S- 1. Nolso Anderson.

WANTED.

P

HELP WANTED Your chnnco to
sell reliable treos nnd plants put

out by n doncndablo firm. Send for
contract and turthor particulars early
before all good territory has been
assigned. Salem Nursery Co, iSS
Oregon Hide.. Snlom. Oregon.

3.4 -- 2 5 p

WANTED To buy a good all around
farm horse, or will tako good caro

of one ror light driving thls-Tnl- l and
winter. Prcfor n horse weighing from
1200 to 1500. Write, giving full du
scriptlon Hnd prlco. Joo S. McKnlght,
Deschutes, Oregon. 24c

BIDS FOR PAINTING WAXTHI.
School District No. 21. located 7

miles northeast ot Bend, wnnts bids
for tho painting ot tho school house.
For further information nnd specin
cations address E. E. Buttlor, Routo
No. 1, Box 45, Bond, Oro., or phono
13F--3. Bids will bo ncccpted up to
nnd Including August S, 1922. 21c

"The Storm"
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Tba KaJMb ara for tanirall
weaioaaa- - to.moronr ana. uonaar.
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and. tbo mlddlo Atlaatlo atataa
Mosday.

3 BIG DAYS
Aug. 15, 16, 17
Admission 25c nnd 50c ,

New York World:
"The 8torm" Is coming! And whon

It arrives at your movie theater, see
it, for It is one photoplay on a thou
sand.

'The Storm" will sweep you up In
tho intensity of Its drama, thrill you
with Jts stark realism, awo you with
the majesty of a vast outdoors and
make your pulse drum with a lively
tune In your templos with its adven-
turous episodes.

Swift & Company
Fourth Street Market

Portland, Oregon
0,

Ship us your

Dressed Hogs andXalves

We Will Remit Beit Market
Rricei Date of' Receipt

cm "ffr.kjisvv.j.
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Nearly7,every local business offers bargains
from time to time.

Many of the newspapers of the State have
a bargain subscription period.

The Bulletin is one of these and offers for
the space of 29 days-- n

from August 3
to August 3 1

Bargain Subscription Rates
AS FOLLOWS:

The Daily Bulletin, one. year by carrier, for - - - $5.50

The Daily Bulletin, one year by mail, for - - - - $4.00

The Weekly Bulletin, one year by mail, for - - - $1.00

At these rates there are opportunities of sav-in- g

all the way from $1 .00 to $1.95, de-

pending on how you are paying for
your paper.

Subscriptions will be taken for yearly periods
only. .

New subscriptions will start on date received.

Old subscriptions will be extended one year?

Get on TJhe Bulletin bargain wagon and save-som- e

money on your subscriptions as
well as the trouble of ,paying off

and on through the year. '
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August 3 to August 31, only


